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RELAD 8 ANDBALL CHAMPION,]
ieearaId Makie mi* Debut

Brooklyinclub'. Coult.

(N. Y. Sun)

at the]

There was a representtive gathering
of handball p1aý ers, promoters, and
critics at the Brooklyn Club's court
last week to see the Irish chamr-
pion, James Fitzgerald, make his Amer i.
cn début. Al were favorably impressed
with the new arrival, and the aptitude
he showed in adapting himisel to the
strange court, copdîtions and surround
ing. It was a gala day at the premier
court, and the Celtic star received a
rousing welcome from the world's cham.

Pon, hil. Casny, ex-Alderman James
unne, Charley Johnson, and several

other weli known Brooklyn citizens, as
well as from bis fellow townsmen, M
and J. MeMahon.

Ex-Alderman Dunne took Fitzgerald
under his wing, and the pair went in
against Phil Casey and J. Dunne, jr., for
a rubber. The Irishman stripped well
and tipped the scales at 158 pounds,
which s about twelve pounds over his
championship weight. Although only
5 feet 6 inches tal], be has a good reach,
and is well proportioned. Having been
mostly accustonmed to indiscriminate
service, the ace-line rule puzzled him
somewhat, and he also found trouble in
reaching the three wall twisters which
came along when the alters went iu.
8 ill he succeeded in showing that he
underutands the nianual of the gamie
thoraughly, that lie ha. a tiiisli'd pair
of bande and the lt gso ' a aprintt r.

Before 'Fitz" and the exAidermnan go
fairly well together the other pair rami
away with the first gane. Fron then
on ii was a aplendid match, aud the ail
round science dispayed wa atreat for
the onlookers. Tne score was :
J. Dunne. Jr.,and PhilCaseyI 2121 20-83
Er-Ald. Dunne and Janmes

Fitzgerald.........614 1721-58
Great interest was then nianifest, d in

Fitzgerald's past record, and it was found
to be well worth scrutiny. Ie was bora
at Tralee twenty.live years ago and
picked up the game naturally in the
open court there. His first match of irn
portance was in 1892, when he pilaved a
home and home match with Tinothy
Twohill, of Kanturk and beathim 8 toô7.
Of these he took seven at home and one
at Kanturk, Twobill scoring four ai
home and tbree on Fitzgerald's ground.
Hi. second effort was in 1893, when he
met and decisively defeated William
O'Herlihy, of Cork. then champion os
Ireland. The match took place at Kil.
kenny, and "Fitz" captured the rubber
of best of thirteen in seven straight
games. His next essay was against
Michael Nolan, of Carlow, in a rubber of
best of twenty-one. The match was
played in 1894 at Carlowand Dublin. At
nome Nolan held his man well, and they
broke even with five games each, but in
the balance of the rubberat.Dublin Fitz
gerald ended suspense by taking six
games to Nolan's one.

This paved the way for the match with
John Lawlor, who returned to Ireland
from this country apecially to wrest the
Gaelic erown front e Tralee boy. They
met in Atiguet, 1895, at Cork in a two-
day match of beet of eleven games for
the Irish championship. Lawlor pro-
feused grea t confidence, and bis followers
offered heavy odds on hlm, but Fitz-
gerald eaaily to dthe rubber and tille,
keeping bis opponent anchored at three
gamea.

Ever since Fitzgerald saw Car ey and
the Dunnes play under The Sun's rules in
Ireland he has haniered to corre and
settle in this country, as he thought the
modern system of play now in general
vogue itere would suit hiu. -Naw thînt

ge bas carried out bis design ruddtalen
intosuch good bands he bas no doubt for
the future. le expresaed strong admir
ation for theplay o his iparter and op-
panentz iu yebterdays iriendly brusit
and also for the style of bail used, which
he thinks far ahead of the Irish article.

Other garnes played during yesterday's
celebration were:
J. O'Brien and W. Tierney...21 21 20-i12
M. flvtaad ad IL. lowe..........15 19 21-%,
M. bnîl îîîîd M i16hun 21 i2-5ý
J. Ryn nd. J M ML.. î.... 1.....1 21 1 -V
R. Itîto .... ........ 21 il 2- a
C. Ji. <C îmitt ..... ......... .... 17 Is19 t-,4

M.MIIiiit...........................21 17->'
R n.........................13 21-14

R 1Iome ;î... m ..... ..... ... 13G 21 21-i_1
W. Tiurneyl nd J teJ. r no .. ? 1 I.'- 1-
M .Ma M d E and E Lltr . . 21 2121 21-s4
Janme.- L i ; ud oeutiuellnylie ti 14 17 2I-5g

THE F \ N UKT

The local prî ii1 inlmark t is without
any new fcature, usin-a heing quiet
and prices about steady. New packed
Canadian pork, 1S]1 to $12, old at $10 to
s10.50 per barrel; pure Canadian lard,
in pails, at GOc to 7c, and compound re-
fined at 5¼c to 5ýc per lb ; hamas, 9c to
10c, and bacon c ta 9c per ilb.

The market for heavy dt'essed hogs
was easier, and the outside figure now
for car lots is $4.60 per 100 lbs., while in

-a jobbing way sales are being made at
54.90 ta $5. On the other haud the tone
af the market for light weights is firmn
at $5.25 per 100 Ibs. in car lots, and at
55.50 ta 55.75 in a smali way.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

The cheese market is quiet. What
lile stock remains is held finnt at 12c,
and so far there have been no bids of
that figure. The cable advanced anoth er
(id Lo 56s. This is the earliest wind up
ta the cheese mxarket in years and bea rs
out the predictions that have been made
from time to tim- that stocks in Canada
this fall were much iighter tha.n usual.

Butter continues flrm at 20e for tinest
creamery, which becomnes scarcer each
day. lu fact, as we pointed oui, last
week, exporter. find it· difficult ta get
any stock fit to. ship, and consider that
thsir trade is practicatlly over util next
spring.

Thbere was no change in eggs. The de-
mnand is chiefly for smnali lots ta fili ac-
tual wvants. Montreal Jimned and choice
candled stock are eelling at 14c to 14kc,
Western limed at 33c to 334e, and heid
Ireeh at 12c to 121e per dozen.

The demand for heas was slow, sînd

N ERVOUS Troubles are due to
.impoverished blood. Hood's Sar-

saparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

I -

the market is without any new feature.
Car lot. are offeringa. 80 to 85c, and in
a smal) way sales are being made at 90e
to 95c,

The market for potatoes continues
quiet and about steady àt 35o to 40e in
car Iota, and at 45c to 50c per bag in a
small way.

There was a fair enquiry for fresh
killed poultry of which the offerings

were smaL. ad bu er in consequence
found it difficult flil their wants. Bue-
ness on the whole wus quiet. Turke s
8ýc to 9c; spring chickenh, 6jc to 7c;
trozen stock,3Se to 5ic; geese, chaice 6
to 7c; frosen, old, 5c to 54c; and ucks,.
71o to 8e per lb.

%end >'our subscription direct
to ouar offee or by mail.

DON'T KICK.
have been waiting for

YUSnow for the last three
WE months.

You have it now and we
hope that you wilI make good
use of it.

Wecan heip.you by selling
you one of our sleighs.

They are handsome, strong.
up to-date and prices are away
down.

You can't afford to go else-
where if you are Iooking for a
bargain.

Our stock of sleighs is the
largest in the city.

Cive us a cali.

LA sTIMERuS
592 St. Paul $treet.

Merchants' Bank of Halifax.
GENERAL STATEMENT, December 31st, 1806.

I. Im A6. M3 I a Im"w EM u.
TO TIME PSLW-

Ngtep n Circulation ..... ·· ·.. · · · ··· ·.......
De po itasab ect]t.not.ice .. . ... ...------· -. 545 4 1 5

a ' o .bctt foe...... ............. 43~4l~
ae.~ v~rv1on Deo-oits....:.:.'..«............ . M ieý

- - 9) ~f
ut ailer iaik@ in Canada.................

Due d A het enit F ead n Ci anentri ne ut...............
Due te Agents in (,reSi iritnin ..... .... ...
Drafi- ,lrwn betîceen lieiti ficer and Aren-ies-out-

sttiilir .... ..................

TO TUSE..IRIIL RS
Capital, (î.10(l î.r.................. -............
Recrve Fun--.......................-..........
i)ivitit.nî N (o. Il, -ayRblIe st February, .17. .
Iliiil-ills t'neiîred....................
lial rice Profit a4nd Luns, carrivd furwarl

LAL mand che ne t-n3
I)rii' unte........ ebens........

CN L n 'if....e....<lir Ba n . . . .

MtlanîicIiý due. hy ther Ilîîfke in Canaitî .....

tîlîedue tiv ,turs enAgent....... .

other IilolvP....................

CaiLoans un ricianad Bunqle...........

I epotîsit vith t nirîidjl i i iernnient fur securit v Note

Cireilmît inn .

ran tni Prunvi rcittl <( rr ienic. . . ..e. .nrL.

(liber Current linc r, ltiDisce<ufls.. .. Sî loî77 ii

Lers Rebate tif [-îerest n 1t urnturetiaillr .... tsj; e

Overdue DebtS

liaat Estie (t her t I Banki îranmises)

'%for praires on fl linE:ýtate ou1t by the Bai)k......

lank I'resnisees........ 1,1>«...... ..*
Scîe t Aeiert.Ii.ld 0(11e tuirnitlitre ....

î7.1 44r

1~IIPP

mi)

7115X 217

S 1t;,795 t la

S-, 0 ir.ýi

3 -J 2 1 :;O

,Î),87.5 <ru

STATEYENT of i the Re-ilt ofthae Bgsinesse of tie Banik, fOr ete Year Entilna.
Decenîber ai, 1%496.

]iy Net Profits (all bail and doubtful del t pro-
viiled it .r)·.... . ...............·......

By Bala nce cearried forvard fr'n omav ius year.....$ 26,5%r
To îlividend o. ar nd.54, t 7 lier cent ·........·... $ .
Tli) fcînîînaionfr 0tlier's Penqion Funti ..... .. ..... Dûou 1
To Add-d ti Reserve Fund.........................--- ---. · · 1 . n W
To Balance carried forward.......................2 il.7

STATEMIENT Sio1 ng the Progr As of the Baink in hIe PNt T1e yetr4.

l18y;.
capital,.Paid Up..... ·.......................· · ·.. $1,00i0
1Reserve Fund....... ................... -....... 120 0
Cireulaition..........·..... ....................... . 0

C.nten..................... .7j
1 0

0
an nd iscoune ... .......... . 00

Total Litibilities to titi Publie ... ... ..... .2.678,0<0 M<
Total Asecte ..... ....... ........... ........... ..... :iI4.00tl 0)0

31 .50v000 0ir
I1.5.000 00i1.J5.000 00
0.327.000 00(

0.993.000 (00
S,104,000f 00

-1075t,000i (00

Last.- 4 Days of our January Salei
We are nadking great rpductions this week, in orcler to clear the -halance of

our Winter Goods before taking stock. We lhave a few lines that we have reduced
specially ; see :
400 dozen fine Huckaback Towels, size 20x10 in., our regular 20c ones ; reduced

12ýc each.
25 pieces i pure Linen Roller Towelling, 16 inches wide, the one we always sell

8 yard. 50 yard.
200 dozen Unbleached Bath Towel., the 15C ones, reduced to 8r each.
j4 White Knitted Quits (samples) sligbtly soiled on the wrong side. They are

regular $1.35; reduced to 95c each.
150 white H(oneycomb Quilts, witb Fancy Colored Borders, for crales, the price

is 50c. 25c each.
150 pieces of Dish Towelling. twenty.five inches wide, as we have too Much of it,

-we will sell at10o yard.
In our Flannl Department al the goods at your own price. Swansdown Flan-

nellette. the 18e kind, 10e yard.
In some of the above lines cuantities are not large. Corne eerly for choice.

HX L MHD /AY St. Catherine and 'Peel Sts.,
and Dominion Square.

I

CGOLONIP 1L FlOU-SE,
PHI-ILLIPS SQUARE.

Great
Annual

Sale.
Liberal Discounts in Every
Department during this Month.

1

SEVERAL FINE LNES OF

Dress Goods, Prints, Percales,
Etc., Etc.

Very much under Regular Prices.

'' L o ..
1000 Yards to be Cleared at a Great
Reduction. Specia Job Line of Fig-
ured Silk Poplin, Dresden Designs,
price $.00, less 33 1-3 per cent and
5 per cent extra for cash.

Superior Cotton Underwear,
LADIES' O VNS.

Full Lengths, Large Sleeves. Empire and other
styles, 75c, 85c, S t.25, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25. 2.50,
2.75. 3.35, 3.75. 4.00. 4.25, 5.25, 6.00, 6.50. 7.00, 7.50,'
8.00, 9.00.

Less 20 p.c. discount, with 5 p.c. extra for cash.

LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS.

Fuil Witiis. Iaa oeyTrina m ied. Lae andoiEua-
broidery,S 1. , 1-75, 2.15 , 3.25. -1.25, 5.04. 6.0t, s.00,
10.00, 12.00

Less 2 p.c. elisicant, with i p c. extra <or eash.

LADIES' COTTON DRAWERS.
Ordinary adtl UiUnbrella ampes, b5c, $I00. 1.25, 1.56'

1., 2.0, 22.35, 2..5,
1.es 20 p.C. diseoi'un, itIi 5 p.c. extrai .or cash.

LADIES' CORSET COVERS.

Low, Mediim and Hfigh Neck, 50c, 75e, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50,
1 7r, 2.00, 2.25. 2.50

Less 20 p.c. <isecoun , with 5 1 e. extia for cash.
Ladieh' Chemis -, 75e, $ .z5, 2. !5, . -C, 2.i5.
Ladies' Marga lti Chemise, 'Oelieuisi a ( 1kýrt Ctuioibiued,'

.$2.25,3.50, 450
Less 20 p.c. iscoinat, with 5 P.C. extra for cash.

CURTAINS, Etc.
Special lines of Lace Curtains,
Special lines of Sash Curtains,
Special lines of tlapestry Curtains,
Special ines of Silk Curtains,
Special ines of Drapery Sik Curtains,
Special lines of Furniture Coverings,
Special Unes of Furniture Coverings,
Special lines of Furniture Coverings,
Special lines of Furniture Ceverings.
Remnants oi Drapery and Fancy Fringes
Remants of Shades Laces,
Remnants of Curtain Materials,
Re inants of Furniture coverings,

Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less
Less

per
per
per
per
per
per
per
1-3
per
per
per
pert
per

cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent
P. C.
cent
cent
cent
cent
cent.

HENRY MORCAN & 00.,

Le Stock Tryde.
-oix», Janusary 25. - On accoont

the slmrt supply of cattle, ior which tdemand was joud, trade was irnpric-fs show .ro material chntgf r ita
wi, age. Choice Sta,,<aus I.- R'ild , ,Ilre t12e, ans Arper in at
na..ýrLet fur h eep was esir and pri
.elîghtly lwer.

Aprivate cable recepived from 1.h
pool quted ehoice States catuee
S110, to 2lce, and sbeep UiI N st104c ta 12e.

hl#-trs Juhn Olde , Sun, v stockmitlesnien, ai London, Eîîg, write
Beaman, live stor k -age , withe BId
of Trade, under date of tiîoar. lqth 
follows:-At Deptord n nirk y .d, t
beapts in ail nUnbered h k adeir"îaeaginst last Thursday. Froml thest.1,13C) were recei'ed, and irom îg
Anierica, 170. 'lrade bor a1ll 1îescrij
Lions was a'.a fairly steady nature .egqualities being a shade dearer, but aaie
at any advance çire difficlt t et-1Cthp best Sfat# a' beasts making 5,i to5fd, and Argentine cattle 4id to 5d.-fne
sbeep supply conisi5td of 6t;2, or tiese.62 camern the Statis, and : 5 .fronSoutîh Amperica. Trade wasa 8 a e
lirrni r at fully Let narket'a prie@,s
àd to 5id.

MoaFAiÀ., January 25.-~Altliç,igh
cable advires have been firmer iin tone.duriig the pat two week, w'itl he.tendency af thenarksrt I 1, 1ri. auin
some cases nuting a.n advance in priceeà
rrcent private cables htve been receiredgiving actualsfale of choici.. noecattie wbich Pliowed a Jui t té, ippfn r'of
£1 ta £2 Der heud, wliieh, thtv SitkLt(. jlý
due principally to ihe high oi riiîîngin UhIicaitro and the freiglit r'i n
local market Lo 'd ày for exîîrrL -if ek* wi
ver. quiet and no ales were n -' 'rte *1%t the EList. End .iati iî:rk-et
t1li re mi@ l àl u r sillipl V i f' f-11 1 red
but owing to the extreime volda', r
weather that prevailed the attenCroug
bulyer. vas annîli. ct d im i tytîy
mari-et. en the wwhule prt.st rit eid i îjiitu
appearance. and trîeîle raw rslow. The tone of the market, howver
was steady and values noîgw nu ilnateridl
change as comitpared withl them lpaid a
week ago. AIthough the supply wasamaller than usual. for Monîday the in.
dicationus early in the da% wrethat.
some would be left over. Aifew extrachoice steers and heiferk brought 3ic tn
4c, wbile choice sold at 3je to:c good
at 3c to kc, fair ait 2c to 3e, a'i dc.m
mon at 2C to 24c per Ilb. live weight.
Sheep and lambs were somewhat scarce
and trade in consequenc- was quiet, buL
price contine. tob be mlly naintuainpd.
Sheep sold at 3c to 31, lan.bs at4ctod;
and miixed lot. at Me to a1c per lb.-lie;
weight. The supply of calves was very
smai, and prices ranged frerxî $ t eiz
each as to size and quality.

At the Point St. Charlb s cattle nrk'et
trade wtas dull owing tf the lact thit
local dealers had ample supplies on
hand; in consequence there was no de.
mand for cattle, and drovers orwarded
their stock to the ahove market. The
receipt of live hogs we re email, for
which the demand wis fair, a¤d prica
were steady at $4 1o $4.40 per 100 Ilb.

" What's the trouble, my darling ?
Yoi seeni to be in deep distress."

Iamn, Henry, and l'ni ail tired ott
besidpet. Oh, dar'" I ever awu°&di.
couraged in al l3 nile."

yBut ou haven't told nie the came
of it."1

" Whv. it's that Clhristnias iupret
Cousin Phw Ube sîent ne. lvI- bf"vi ait
over towu and lhaven't ft)uuîd i a LC
where rtheya tr, nie llun t i teuuIî.
Cleveland Leader.

He-Can you tell mne tlie dif riil&
between an lrishman fr<,'t t' deatb,
and a Highlander on a colId day

Shie-No.
He-Well, olle kilt with ithe e' . tI

t'other's cold with the kiit.-rl.endo
Fiunmny Cte.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book and job pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,

T he ab rve bu .iness is carriefd
on by his Widow and two ofher
sons.

------ -----
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